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Breaks Into Line With Jim Cor- -' British of Nelson
Each Team Will Play Twice Famous Old Ring Gladiator Conqueror

Around Circuit, "Finishing Passes Away in London ( bett and Other Great Says He Will Hound Cham-

pionMarch 9. - .at Ripe Old Age Discoverers. to End.
K - Z. i
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London. Kov, 30. Jem Mace,
greatest exponont of the manly

.Seattle. Nov. 30. Tommy Burns,
1 champion; is enthusiastic

over what he thinks is heavy-
weight find.
", In Jack Lester, coal miner,
be thinks hehas the man who will yet
wrest the laurels from Jack Johnson's
sabla brow. Lester recently in a ten
round go got the decision over husky
Ed Hagan, a Seattle policeman. ,
, "Lester is better than Bill Lang and
a fot of them today," said Burns, who

(United rieiw Lea;4 Wtr.) .
. San Francisco, Nov, 30. Uneasy lies
the head that wears a crown. Although
this may be un Old saying. It must be a
true- one In the case of Ad W'olgast,
present holder uf the lightweight cham-
pionship head decoration, IX the Cadillac
wonder is aware? of the loud threat
being issued against his right of pos-
session by Owen Moran.

Accompanied by his .manager, Charley
Harvey, and Jeff Perry, his sparring
partner, the little Briton Is speeding
eastward today to fill a number of the-
atrical engagements, and according to
his announced Intention, he will issue a
challenge to Wolgast from , the foot-
lights of every stage on which he per-
forms..

"I will follow Wolgast around the
world," declared Moran, "but I'll make
him fight me in the end.', If he is a
champion, I'll make him show it I
beat him once and I beat Nelson In a
fourth the time It took Ad to do It so
I think I am entitled to a match. I will
challenge him everywhere I go, and If
he repeatedlyrefuses to meet me I will
make him surrender the title by de-
fault" .
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The basketball season In rortland
1U open December 7, when the first

official frame Of the Columbia Banket-ba- ll

league for the trophy, donated by
the Columbia Hardware company will
be played. The schedule was completed:
last night by the schedule committee

nd comprises 5$ games,, each team to
play twice around the circuit. ,

The league aa completed ..Includes
eight teams, two from the Y. M. C, .

the Cubs and the Spartans; Multnomah,
Hawthorne, the Jewish - Young Men's
club,, the .Catholic. Young Men's club,
Bohr.ke-Walk- er business college, - end
the Oregonla Basketball club. Games

'will be played at the Y. M..C. A., Mult-
nomah, the , Jewish Young'. Men's. club,
the Catholic Young Mon's dub and the
Christian: Brother's Business college.

The league will comprise two sec-
tions,; the schedule for the lighter

not having Won i made out yet
Owing to the scarcity of ffbors among
the lighter teams considerably difficulty
has baen met with in arranging 'the
lighter schedule.

The season wlU . open at jthe Y M.
C, A. with a game between the Spartans
and the Oregonla team at the ,Y. M. C.
A., on December 7. .The Cubs and Haw-
thorn wilt also play on this night, the
same to be held at - the Christian
Brother's Business- - college... Multnomah
and the Catholio Young Men's club will
epm the following night at Multnomah,
While on December 9, the Jewish boys
will play Behnke-Walk- er Business col-

lege at the Y, M. C A. ,

Unci Interest In On Game. ,

The two meetings' between the Spar-
tans and Jfultnomah around whom tho
rivalry between the Y. M. C. A. and
Multnomah club; will be centered will
corns on January 4 and March' 9, The
club' meets the association on (he as-
sociation floor first. ..while the last
Fame will be played on the club floor.
The last meeting between these two
learns will be the closing game of the
season, ,

The schedule Is as follows;'- -
"

7 Oregonla vs. Jpartans,
at Y. M. C A.; Cubs vs. Hawthorne,, at
C. B. B, C,

:X::'mi

Neal Ball, etortstop, , secured from
. , Cleveland. .. , , -

BIG LEAGUE S. S.

GOMES TO BEAVERS

W alter . McCredle , this morning re
ceived a telegram from President Char
lie Somers, of the Cleveland club, stat
ing that he, had secured a waiver from
President Hedges of St. feouis m Neal
Ball, the hero of the only triple play
ever made In the major leagues, and
that Ball had consented to ' play with
Portland- - next season, McCredle' also
expects to get Peckinpaugh, another'crack inflelder, provided Somers can
secure waivers on him, and that it Is
likely will be forthcoming. At first St
Louis refused to waive on Ball. - '.

Manager Mao expects to play Ball, at
second base, ' Ball bats something on
the style of Artie Krueger. Up In the
big leagues the pitchers outguess him.
but in the minors he has It on the pitch-
ers from the guesng standpoint This
Is true in a measure of Peckinpaugh.
' Walter' has been hoping to get Ball

for a long time.'. He il fast - on the
bases and a good fielder, and will round
out the champions, whom McCredle ex
'pec ts to be the fastest aggregation yet
gathered on the Pacific coast- . .

WASHINGTON PLAYS

'OFFTIEMHLHS.

Washington hiKh' schol and Lincoln
high school ; will play for the ' cham-
pionship of the ' Interscholastic league
on the Vaughn street grounds next
Saturday afternoon,; according to pres-
ent arrangements. .Lincoln yesterday
won' out; In the athletic ; council meet
ing over the protest on the game won
from Columbia, ; which , tied , upJ, the
league standing. - . , v.--f X ,
, Both elevens are eager, to settle the
title. Earlier in the season Washing--
ton scored a victory over Lincoln, but
the -- latter eleven came strong toward
the end and succeeded fa tielng up by
the Columbia defeat , - - -:

The school council also indorsed soc-
cer football after speeches by Colin V.
Dyment of Multnomah club, and J. K.
Mackle of, Portland academy. Judge
George J, Cameron has offered a cham-
pionship cup. . . ; . r

the
art

that England iias produced, one time
world's heavyweight champion and the
last link, between the old and the. new
schools of boxing, died here today.

; Although he had earned itbrtunes Jn
the, ring, the :'grand old rnan of pu-
gilism", died In abject poverty, his sole
tneans of support for some months, hav

e Old age pension allowed
him by the government, which he ap-

plied for las't year after the last penny
of the. sevoral thousand pounds realized
at a benefit, had vanished.
.' Mace,, who was born on April 8, 1831,
took up boxing at an early age, and soon
made his mark. Big and strong, he de-

pended, rather, upon his science to pull
hinl 'through hi battles,, his style r of
fighting working a revolution in the
methods, in ;. vogue when he began to
make a name. He fought with' indiffer-
ent success until 1861, when he met and
defeated Sam Hurst, the "Stalybridge
Infant,"., who then held the championship
belt. , , ;;;!' ."ts .;'.-- -' ;" i''';'".,- ";.--.

, ; . nia Title. f "I

.. One year later Mace defended his title
against Tom King, . whom he also de-

feated.. In 1863, King turned the tables,
but the conqueror refused to give the
conquered a return "match 'and Mace
again claimed the belt. Unable to se-

cure a match. Mace gave up the cham
pionship, allowing Wormald and Mars
den to fight for he title, i Wormald
won, and was given the belt, but once
more., it passod to Mace by default.
Wormald also being compelled to pay
Mace I120for refusing to defend it.

in IMS Mace and Joe Goss fought
ror the title, but the battle went to a
draw. ; Mace again passed up the title,
and Wormald once more claimed it. As
on the previous occasion, he refused to
recognize challengers, and Mace again
stepped Into the breach fighting E,
Baldwin ; fo? the trophy. That contest
klSL resulted in a draw, and the belt
was still In abeyance.

Takes Title Away.
In 189 Mike McCoole and Tom Allen

fought for the thamplonsliip ,;..of . the
world, on an island in the Mississippi
river near St. Louis. Allen won after
one of the bloodiest battles In history.
One year later. Mace came to America
and took the title away from Allen. The
champion fought ' his last important
fight in 1872. Joe Coburn being his op-
ponent The fleht was for the largest
side bet on record up : to that - time,
eaah man having posted 500, but the
go resulted In a draw. " The Coburn
fight practically marked Mace's retire-
ment from the ring, but up to a few
years ago he was jjlosely Identified with
the sport Even after his seventieth
birthday, the old fellow appeared - in
exhibition boats and as time bad been
kind to him, he showed much of his old
time science and stamina. Mace lived a
most regular life, never having touched
whiskey or tobacco. He prided himself
on his careful living, to which he at-
tributed bis longevity.

PAL ftiOORETO RGHT

ABE ATTELL TONIGHT

"New York,; Xov. 80. Although the
battle does not carry, with tt. the title
of , featherweight champion,' tonight's
mlxup between Abe Attell, champion',
and Pal .

Moore, is ; the most talked of
event T that has been staged - In New
York since the days of heold Porter
law, ;rne iaas meet at 133 pounds.

Should Mqore win from Attell, he
announced today that he wjll issue a
cnauenge to either Moran or Wolirast
Betting on the contest has been brisk
With the price even. (. ,

Atteii Is conceded to be faster,' but
Moore will outweigh him at least six
pounds. -

. This Date In Sport Annals.
,ri883 Johri 8tout the first man to
breed a trotter with a record
better than '2:30, died ' at Mt Vernon,
N." Y. . , .. , T,T i ' ,i , , I '

1888 At Dayton, Ohio: AI.Bandle de
feated Rolla Heikes In 100-ll- ve bird
match for 3500. ' . - t

1897 At San Francisco: James J--
fries and Joe Choynski fought 20 rounds
to a draw.,'f--j":-i;-.:- -

.

1900--At Milwaukee: v Benny Yanger
and "Kid" Herrick fought 6 rounds, to
a a raw. , i

il90B At Chicago; ' University of Chi
cago defeated University of. Michigan,
2 to 0, In contest for western foot
ball champIonshiD. . - - "
,4907 At Philadelphia: Naval Cadets

defeated West Potpt at football,. to 0.

Is training with him. "He has game-nes- s

and a punch, pf course I wouldn't
let him go up against those big fellows
yet, till he knows the ring game. better,
anymore than I'd pit. a, green bulldog
gainst a seasoned fighter. He might

win on. his gemeness, but he would
take a . lot : of beating, and It might
hurt his spirit."

Bums Is going to take Lester to Lon
don with him In January and get Hugh
Mcintosh to, put him against some of
the English heavies. Tommy is confi-
dent his protege will find them easy.

Lester weighs 182 and will tip tho
scales at 200 before 21, Burns says. v- -
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Because- -

success is due to the fact
very lowest pnecs.

Because

Jem Mace, link between old and new

CHIMMIE'S,
Zowie! Biff! 'Eanr! Blng! That is

the way It sounded last evening over At

thet boxing tournament of the Catholic to
Young Men's club '

, t
on
la

"' There' was boxing, tumbling, tack-
ling, missing and ever so- - many other
nice things on the program.

Spec Harknesa wanted to challenge
the winner of the 115-pou- boxing not
match, but cooler heads prevailed and
Spec was Induced to tackle an "El
Ropo" ' and be ;good,

This chap Lorattl, who gave Franta
a sleep producer in tile third round, has
all the earmarks of being a champion
if he takes good Are .of himself. Can i

he hit? yol! yot! yol! yol! and then thesome. I should My ,he can. .

' i !';- - ., ; ' :',: 4,

Pearl Casey, .Eddie i Daves, - Jack
Grant. Mx Michel and Colly Druhot
sat on one end of the bleachers and
they became so incited at the way this
chap Rabb tried "not'; to fight that they
all started to ruu for the ring to help
him out but the seats fell down. Casey
landed on hie "think tank." pavey
spoiled a brand ' new Stetson. Jack
Grant was smoking a Gran Marca and In
you know what happened to the weed.
Max Michel sUrted to make out a will
giving everything to enarlty except the
old broom,' and Colly Drohot he and
I will meet In a finish contest on Feb

EOS INT COACH

NAVY BASEBALL TEAM

Chicago, Nov. 30. Johnny Evers, who
announced some time ago that he had
signed a, contract with the Annapolis
Naval Academy to coach the baseball
team next season, came out today with
the announcement that the navy busi-
ness.

" 'wal off. ; '' k

, Evers, explained his switch by saying
that Manager Chance of the? Chicago
Cubs had requested . him not . to coach
the sailors, and had wired him to join a
the Cubs In spring' practice when the
training, season opened.' , ' y :''

Evers said that Chance had not: for-
bidden . hla - coaching : proposition, but -

had asked - him 'nto reconsider ! it ' as : a
favor. . Evers' broken ankle is mending
rapidly and he. says he will be able to
limp around within a few weeks with-
out the aid of crutches. '

.

"UNCLE TOM" M'CAREY ; .;

. WILL FIGHT. AMATEURS

Los Angeles, Nov. 30. 'The fight game
will have another trial in this city when
Promoter ' :Tom McCarey ' reopens' his
Naud Junction , pavilion, December 9.
The bouts will be conducted under the
new- - city ordinance- f which - prohibits
professional bouts, and limits the value
of purses for amateur matches to 83S.
McCarey will stage, his more Important
rights at Vernon, where Webster and
White fought Thanksgiving day.

schools of boxing, ho died today.

COLUMN -

niary "29." Articles' have not ;,becn
signed yet but as soon as Colly agrees

make 125 pounds with his hair partgfl
the left side I'm ready for him. TiiM
muh, . .

V..Hackett was an, Interested specta
tor.- - He was strong for this Chap
Yettft, He was waiting for' Yette Ho
knock PetpTS oat bat as yet. Yette has

"did" 1L

Bud Anderson, who meets Kid Mor- -
risey at'. Vancouver, next month,: was
introduced and given a good hand. He
la- - quite i popular among the fight en-

thusiasts.

Lincoln High school won out in their
argument with Columbia university over

football game played last week.
Now. they will have, to show what they
are' made of because Washington High
will give them a great battle next Sat-
urday.

.This gams promises te eclipse - all
otliers from a mixing standpoint. , Both
schools are great rivals and the rooters
will be out in full force. ,

Cornell, Parsons and Frazer. will be
the game for Washington and Just

watch them go through the Lincoln line
for gains and touchdowns??? Maybe-W- ell,

I'm for the best team and which
one is 'that??? Saturday .will tell the
tale.; . '",',, " ,' .

' '

WOULD BACK SO L-
-
DIE

AGAINST F HOLLAND

Astoria, Nov. 80. There Is In boxing
circles here much discussion as to the.
relative, merits, of , Frits Holland f
Spokane and ptto Berg of Fort Stevens
and while there are a number who are
satisfied " that; the ) Washington boxer
proved his superiority over his opponent
here last Thursday night, when they con-

tested ? matters over ten rounds, the
backeris of the soldier" are desirous of

return - .match over a longer distance
and are willing to bet anything . up to
$750 that, the soldier can .easily. beat
Holland.. ' ,.'.- - , '.--

t
'

Those who know the boxing game and
who saw the contest here are strong in
the belief that Holland did not extend
himself, v They say he proved beyond a
shadow of doubt that he always had; the
measure of his opponent and although
he looked bad In the sixth and seventh
rounds, they are sure he was stalling.

'

PRINCETON 'AND. PENN J '

MAY MEET ON GRIDIRON

I Princeton, N. J., Nov. 30. An an-
nual game between Princeten and Penn-
sylvania university football teams, will
be played here, if plans now-o- foot
are carried out. The two teams clashed
On the gridiron last in '1904, when the
Quakers won, 12 to 0. ... T v - .,
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Always Busy?

that wt do th very beit work .

-
k

ana our oeautiiui work,

dental work are right, v

I 22-- Gold Crowns ,.5.00
22-- Gold Bridge ... .$3.50
Silver Fillings . ..t.r...50

Docember 8 C Y. M. C. vs. M. A. A.
C, at M. A. A. G.

December 9 Jewish 'Young Men vs.
Bihnke-Walke- r, at Y. M. C. A,

December 12 Cubs vs. M. A, A. C, at
M A. A. C

December 1J C. Y. M, C. vs. Behnke-Walke- r,

at C. Y. M. C.
December 14 Sparjtans vs. Haw-

thorne, at Y. M. C. A.'- - ." i

December 16 Oregonla vs. ; Jewish
Young men, at Jewish Young Men's
ciun., - ,

December 20- - Spartans vs. C. Y. Mc. at c. y. m. c.
upcemoer : vs.

Cubs, at Y. M. i A,
December 22 Hawthorne vs. Jewish

Young men, , at Jewish Young Men'a
Clllb.

lecember 13 Oregonla vs. M. A. A.
C. at M. A, A C.

December 28 C, :X,sM. C. vs. Cubs,
at Y. M. C. A.

December 29 M.. A. A. C. vs. Jewish
Young mei, at M. A. A. C.

December 30 Spartans vs. pehnke-Walke- r,

(ft ,Y. ;M. C. A.: Oregonla vs.
Hawthorne, at'!, Jewish Young Men's
Club.?, i i.'ifefUf s.:,t"

January 3 Hawthorne vs. C. Y. M. C--at
C. Y. M. C. .' . : '

January Spartans vs. M. A. A. C.at Y.M. C. A.
January C Cuba vs. Jewish Young

men, at Jewish Young Men's.club.
January Behnke-Walk- er Vsi Ore-gon- fa,

at Jewish Young Men's club. .
January 9 M. A. A. C. vs. Hawthorne,

at M..-- A. C. - '- - . I

January 11 Jewish Young men vs,
Bpaytans. at Y. M. C A.

January 13 Behnke-Walke- r vs. Haw-
thorne, at Y. M. C. A.; Oregonla vs.
CV Y. M.; C, at Jewish Young Men's
club. ,

January 18Benke-Walke- r vs. M.A.
A. C. at M. A. A. C

January 19 Cubs vs Spartans, at Y.
M.OA.January 20 Oregonla vs, ; Cubs, at
Jewish Young Men's club. e ;.

January 21 Jewish Young men vs.
C JT...M. C at C Y. M. C. i ; -

January 25 C. Y. M. C. vs.' Behnke-Walke- r,

at Y. M. C. A. , , -

January 27 M, A. A., C vs. Cubs, at
Y, M. C. A.; Spartans ys., Hawthorne,
at Christian. Brother's Jiall; Oregonla
vs. Jewish , Young men, at - Jewish
Young Men's club. ; '

February lSpartans vs. Behnke-Walke- r.

at Y. M. C. A. - V

February' 3 Cubs vs. Oregonla, at
Y. M. C. A.

February 3 Hawthorne vs. "Jewish
Young men, at Christian Brother's halL

February 4 M. A. A. C vs. C. Y, M.
C, at C. Y. M. C.

February 8 M. A. A. C, vs. Behnke-Walke- r,

at Y. M. C. A. 'February 9 Hawthorne vs. C. Y. M.
C. at C. Y. M. a

February 10 tJewlsh Young men vs.
Cubs, at Y. ML. C' A.; Spartans Vs. Ore-
gonla, at Jewish Young Men's club.

February 14 C. Y. M. C. s. Oregon ia
et C. Y. M. C; M. A. A. C, vs. Jewish
5 oung men, at Jewish Young Men's
club. . t ....

February 15 Cubs vs. Spartans, at
Y, M. C. A.

February 16 Hawthorne vs. Behnke-Waiko- r,

at Christian Brother's hall.
February- 22 Spartans vs. C. Y.v M.

C . at Y. M. C. A. '

February - 23 Behnke-Walk- er ' vs.
JnwiHh Young men, at Jewish Young
Mer's tlub; M. A. A C, ,v. Oregonla,

t Multnomah.
February 24 Cubs vs. Hawthorne, at

Y. M. C. A. ' j
28 Jewish Young rnen vs.

6partans.( at Jewish Young Men's club.
MArch I Behnke-Walke- r. vs.- - Ore-ponl- a,

"at Y. M. C A.
ilaroii 2 Hawthorne vs. M." A. A. C--(

at christian Brother's hall. ...
March 4 Cubs vs. C' Y. M-'- at

C Y. M. C. - .

March-- 7 C. Y, M. C. vs. Jewish
Yminji men, at Jewish Young Men's
Club. ; ; L," f? A

mrch 8 Cubs vs. Behnke-Walke- r. at
Y. M. O. A.! Hawthorne vs." Oregonla.

i i'hrinlan Brothei hall.
.v.irth 9 M. A. A. O. vs. Spartans, at

It. A. A. C.

At the Interlnke Yachting aroocla-U- n

meeting to be held in Detroit De

a rirtn to boom the small boat races for
next itcawon. They favor a class R boat
whii-i- i in not unlike the 2lfoot

class, but which can be built
f-- r irni mony. ' i ' -

II 1

CLEVER MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE FOOTBALL' TEAM
: ', S i

.
" :.l LIZ

We depend on you for recommendation. , Ask your neihb
. .!l .t." J- - M -

l 5: UUi.Ld UiLaUU;! !.- -

J? . 'BALTIMORE , f aDcui our psiniess metnoua

Because t

f Our prices for fine
Good. Plates,,. ;w;..$5.00j
Porcelain Crowns ;.. .f5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00

?" . n . C til i -- :

Ijl NO WHISKEY AS GOOD: I 1

; AT A I.OWF.B PRirF $ t IY

I X. ; ' NONE BETTER,, .jlfl,

I is SS?te
"

. il 1 ALL WORK .WARRANTED ' FOR 15 YEARS BEST
BANK REFERENCE LADY ATTENDANT

Icdro Painless BentisbII i Urn

FiftlfainrWasHinzton Streeu
OPENEVERY EVENINQ TILL 9 O'CLOCK

BOXIISO BOUTS
mrarrow "athxxtic cttjb'" '."

Henry Perry Colored
Jack Diiarte

AN INTraiKSTTNCl EVENT DON'T
' MISS IT.

m .' j YouBg-grldiroir-mwr- rho Ua "a"ot)d --record tnlf'6lfr ' ' 11
.

'"

.Those In the picture .are, trdra left to right First row; Coletoan, coach; JasperrR. E.; Studer1, L. H.;
vVan Loo, R.' T.; Jones R. G.janard, U G.t iVunderllch, L. E.; . Bander, manager. Seeond row:
Nlbler,R. H.; Melchlor ' (captain), F.Costelloe, C; 5chneskl, Q.J Ross Coleman, L. G.; Weeks, C;
rurntjy, u. tar, ricx, i. y


